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ST. OXJIS REPUBLIC: TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1905. N

IAND FOR RESIGNATION PANAMA CANAL WILL BE LARGE ENOUGH TO AFFORD
VanPLENTY OF ROOM TO THE LARGEST SHIP AFLOAT Camp's

OF WILSON PROMISES WAR Cream West mIb? "

IN COTTON ASSOCIATION
Sterilized

. ."W. J"V W J I I Bsff"U IK v,'JPmMeat Peter Bays President Jordan Was Not Talking for sj
Organisation, bat Was Merely Expressing Individual Opinion

Declares Secretary of Agricoltare Has Perforated Valuable
Work for Planter and Still Has Confidence of the Sooth.

CHEATHAM 1ACKS UP JORDAN

ICBffiSAt
Washington. July SL Richard Cneat--

i, secretary or tne souuera loiito m--
firm t, fnaeVewl irr. the DUbliShed

itesaent of Harvle Jordan, president of
t organization, calllns for tne resigna-- i
of B,Prfrr Wilson. It la stated that

Mr. Jordan will us all of his influence to
Mac about tb retirement of 3U. TA1- 1-

Mr. Cheatham, before aeoartlnc for At--
Jaata said:
V'Tk present head of the Pepaitiatut of
Aarlculture baa not been consistent in his
Carts to bring about an Investigation of

1st trregularttK that have teen In exist-
ence. In the Bureau of Statistics for tba
last two rears, and for that reason I un-
derstand from Mr". Jordan's statement that
the matter will be presented to the Presl-de- at

officially and Secretary Wilson's on

requested.
IRON HAND DEMANDED.

"St. Wilson. In his eight and one-ha- lf

Tears as Secretary of Aarlculture. has
been of great help to the cotton growers
ef the South. Through the valuable ex-
periments in cotton production made by
Us department the staple product of the
South ha been !:icreacd. Yet admitting
all the good work he ha done, the people
warn a man as Secretary of Agriculture

'who can and will conduct his office In the
Interests of the people and w ho has back-
bone enough to com out flatlv and de-
clare that he is running that department
aret not depending upon subordinate's.

"The people of the South are depending
upon cotton for a living. If the stock
exchange, sharks are constantly furnished
with advance Information as to the con-
dition of the cotton crop, the people of
the South are victimized by the fluctua-
tion In the prices. The' are alone the
ones to suffer from the acts of the unre-
liable and dishonest employes who hive
been allowed to tamper with the Informa-
tion furnished by the correspondents of
the department."

Mr. Cheatbam left Washington ht

for Atlanta. Ga.. th"re to confer with Mr.
Jordan. The probability is that these two
gentlemen representor the Southern Cot-
ton Association will take some radical ac-
tion within two or three days.

TOTTERS REBELS.
. flL Peters, vice president of the

southern Cotton Association, baa rebelle.1against the statements of Messrs Jordan
bum Cheatham. Mr. Peters to-da- y an-
nounced that he had sent this telegram toMr. Wilson at Oyster Bay:

"I referenje to the Interview of Pres-ident Hnrrte Jordan published In themorning papers In Washington to-da- y. Iweald say that I cannot indorse the same.The farmers nA cotton growera of theBooth have Implicit confidence rn yourJE11,", U"ty to purge the depart- -
oent will not Interfere with the greatwork vou are doing for them."Mr. Peters, who Is enthusiasm over theworkdone against the bollJS?10? m rther statement?

1 "JT,on t,keB tnwewonassoeJatlnri looking to a requestrorsecretary Wilson's resignation pre-l--
tat. Jordan mv be expressing his per- -" Was. and T may now he expressing

IS? ..tn" Exemtlva Committee oftbaassoclatlon has never considered a re- -jaest for the resignation of secretary WI1- -I n assured that the farmers andWe cotton arowers of the section westef the Mississippi wm never listen to suchnjcoposltion. In our opinion Secretary
WSson la the only Secretary we rhad.

MnjUONS TO SOCTH.
tremendous tnfltieneit nt th n...t t Plant Industry and Entomologyejeaartmenta. with which t am partlc- -

' That wnrk hsa meant million to the
f??!"- -

,f,t President- Jordan. Is pnexible the confidence of
., tke Secretary has heen almsed. but thereIs re reason to heller that i.i.im t

stent sense of the South will confuse the 1

i enptdtty of a few official and their abusef the department with the reputation ofMr. Wilson. , He has our cohflJence. andchanre him with Incompetency, or toassert that his day of usefulness areover, is an unwarranted charge.
"Th"re Is no qtiertlon that confidence in

the department has been shaken, but no
doubt of the Secretary" ability to purge
ft of all grafters aid restore It to gen-
eral esteem has arisen. The idea thatSecretary Wllecn should resign seems to
emanate frcm a body rf politicians ratherthan from the producers and th trade."Mr. Wilson ha done us more good
than any or all former Secretaries nut to-
gether. He ha looked Into cotton con-
dition at mv own home gt Calvert. Tex..
and found a state there tvplcal of thewhole South. The Investigation which heInaugurated Into boll weevil exterminationand special culture methods hare meant
snlTltons of bale of cotton to the South.Re has the Imrlllt confidence and grati-
tude- of the farmers."

MOORS CASH.
Assistant Secretary Hays of the De-

partment of Agriculture called upon act-s-ac

Attorney McKeynolda at the Deprt-aen- t
of Justice In regard to the case ofDoctor GeorK T. Moore, who resignedaa bead of the Bureau of Plant Physlol-T- -

after It ht-- d Len disclosed that hebad been furnlMiing noil Inoculation ma-
terial to a private corporation In which
bis Wife held stock.

Although ull if the officials of the Dc- -
Krtaient of Agriculture declare theirMoorr Is innocent of Intentlcr.alwrongdoing, the case u being disguised
with the lrrrtmcr:t of Justice.

The facts as at preent maJe known to
th Department of Justice are tlioe which
bare been published, it anticipated
that further Information will b-- lilj l.e-fe- re

the departraert by rprrentatiis of
the National titocknur. and F.trm.T of
PHtsfcurg. who first brought the milter
to the attention of the President Friends
of, Edwin A Holme Jr. the dtsmlsdstat&tlcliin. of the ivpirttnttt of
Agriculture, pmmpteii th publication to-

day of reports that he Hid not left th
T'aitcd States but was prer-irr- to jt-:n- i

Wbrnevcr he Is sotlfled that he is na:i;-- U

by the Orjnd Jurj'
WH.10N TO no V KST.

Secretarj" Wllon. upon hl return from
Oyster Bay mornlrc. is exj-ecte-

to remain in nmt'n onit lens enough
to pack his botes for a tr); of t !'.st

months durat:on in the wn' That he
ahculd go on this tri;. wht.--h l- i- ha. lon
letrrrevi. ana p no tunner aitenuon for
he time to the chaotic affair of tr- D---

ttment of Agriculture, la tre de.re of
ie Preldent.
Mr. llen. unless om clianse win be

made In Ms plans, will l llniim:d
from thu situation In Washing-

ton.
While he Ls elxent Mr Hs th new

assertant Secretarj. will be the lu-- c--f

tae esfpartment .inJ It will be in eonjunc-tloa- "
with him that the inestlgst:on by

tna rand Jurr wKl be ronducttd.
the Grart Jurj. T rcure, draws

gvMeflce from all ptb!- - iurcf..
Xs ranj jurj-- win Tietat 11 ecKk-a- . rue rccsicur.tn.

Mosrs Has, whom jcretar)
declarI wa a for
In furnlht-- c adiance riorl in- -

iiton to w York sacuu:cr. win
a called before tbe Gran.1 Jury ind com- -

Sii ftn answer ft. nes?lrn K.-- N ?i.
'ilf Wright last week decidol would r.ot J

aA inar rn it
Tajpa. Hyde te!errcrel to Asi;ar.t

to-d-ar that "be sd
m nupetch scrour.cl rf--r hab-n-i"- s

rmntsal In Uverpool. rd 'atlre ha: h
a--wS aaotber carbuncle. M- -. itvde tv
MtS " beslth when he left '.V.l-hlo- e-

!: ft la fet that b anv now de--.
agkt tba carbuccle Is to- - evr-- to sdmtt

returning ;uji son to t!ie t ni:ed
of Edwin S lto:- -. Jr sroaM

itche thst be bd left the M).y decUred thit he hid rot.
& '

IMESTVENSKY ABLE
si. - IU LtAVt His. BtU.

tZ2z Mty M. Admiral y

BBaue satttactorv rnsrcj
aavratlim u ycrfornrfd on his

He was able to les hi bed
I a chair yesterday Pals in one

r. prevent his wmhus? free y.
for uceaslr.es exist. Tfte

expressed hi sincere iU- -
tsaent accorded nlcv

A Ads lew
artl k at tae head of the tin If

cold In the hcad-- C r. C.
far I- -

Jaulsn

IN DEMAND FOR RETIREMENT.
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O seee
JAMES II. WIION.

6ecretary of Agriculture.

WOMAN AT BOTTOM

OF COTTON SCANDAL

Secretary Says Speculators' Quar-
rel Over Her Expose

the Result

SECRETARY HAS NEW PUNS.

Is Going to Reorganize Crop Sta
tistics Bureau, Get New Men,

and Inaugurate Entirely
New Methods.

,"?"' Br. ST. T.. July 31SecretaiTwill reorganize thoroughly theCrop Statistic Bureau of the Department
of Agriculture, according to Informationhere

Already he la seeking men of character.standing and education to conduct thework of the bureau men In whom thefarmers and growers of the country willhavo implicit confidence, and who willplace th reports of the bureau on a stan-dard of excellence never heretoforeachieved.
One man he has found, although be does

iit " ."' ""ic " '" i'"sn nis name.The ottivr three he hopes to secure la a
wuurc uroe.

Two of them will be Southern men, andboth will be experts In cotton and tobaccostatistic'.
This. In brief. Is one of tho ideas whichSecretary Wilson elucidated to President

Rocrevelt to-da-

In repune to invitations twice extendedSecretary Wilson visited the President atSagamore Hill this afternoon. He arrivedlitre on the l.ong Island train at 12:30 p.
m.. and with liaron Rosen, the Russian
Ambassador, waa conveyed to the Presi-
dent's horn- -.

Prior to his conference with the Presi-
dent, secietary Wilson was not commu-
nicative It was known thtt he had come
to Oyster Hay to discuss with the Presi-
dent the situation In the Department of
Agriculture as developed by the Investiga-
tions now in progress In the Bureau of
Statistics nnd of Plant Industry, but he
declined to go Into any details until he
had talked with the President.

PRIVATE INVESTIGATIONS.
In addition to the Inquiry which ls being

mide into th'i alleged irregul.irittcs wl.ich
have developed, the Secretary, on his own
account, is making a rigid Inv estimation
of other bunau of tl. department, his
determination being absolutely to purge Itor ativ taint of corruption.

In his work Secretary Wilson ha thenrproval of the PrtMdent. who dltve-tlo- n

his ben to eltnUmte every form ofgrafter In the department.
WIU. NOT RESIGN.

At the conclusion of his conference
Secretiry Wll-o- n talked frankly about
some phases of the vork In his depart-
ment He was a'ked whether there was
any lll.e'hod of hi" cirly relinquishment
of his ortfollo n"-- Si-reta- r of Agri-
culture He with a ml- !-

"Do ou remember the storv of Andrew
ralfefvn-f- . In Sir U alter JJrotfs Rob
l!m ' Andrew's wa- - polng jo

him. In fact, he U'id him to
0 Andrew saii:" '! nun'l so "

" h rot " nked the rv--"- trr

" 'Because I vont replied Andrews
'"te!l. vou ure diM.hars d." derlarel

tl.e master
"'I ront 50.' retorted Atfdrew. 'If jou

don't know wben jou have u cood servant,
I knou w!in I have a good mier."

".Mire ls not e a parallel case."
eontltiued the Secretarj. "but it yerves to
Illustrate the situation I have not 1en
aketl to go. and I am not tnttndlns to re-rl-

I am coin,: to stick to my pot and
continue to build up that great depart-
ment
"i on will recall that when I went the-- e

I four.d practlcailv nothlr; but a few rcll-tc- p

de.ks and a half dozen half-starve- d

cle"ll?t. lr.c-- mat ilme we have built
up as Improved branrh f the Govern-
ment The Asricultura! to-d-

l a (Croat department. ani 1 may
-- aj is a 50und a nut We are trjlng
evev dav ti roite it better Since 1 took
Iiarei of it. r7 r'rson hive leen let out

of ij ervlce lor varl u r.ason.. many
of them on ch t of one kind or other.
We make It a point to kc-- p enly nrst-cla- a

men ar.d nosi'ii
"The pii-p- of trie Investigations now

in proiTess i to purse the department of
all -- el3T5?rs arl corruption, and that
end will be accomplished It I my pur-t-tf- e.

and t the jurpoje of the Presi-
den.

NO IDEA OK REIGNING.
"No. 1 haven't tht "l!sbtct Idea of n.

continue! the cretary "I ee
Mr Jordan, rrnldent of the. Soutl.cm
i i'.!i a finnr-r- j' A5t 'jtoin. ls rfemnnd- -
ins tny la an Interview pub- -
lreri to-d- a .now., i uavtnta :&:r.g to
say abos. M- - JorJn.

"He uv fjiv what lie pleases about me.
That his "otvu do cot acre with
aim. hocver. 1 fenced by a telegram
which I hav- - jut nce.ved In fact jou
u me It. Hit It -:

"Washin-:it- t. July JU Wu-- To Honor-
able Jan-- . ilsou Ojster IUy: lear Sir
In rfer-nc- e ta the .nttrvicw of lreldtrit
Ilatvle Jordan. tubltfc--d this morning in
the W'asblngtcri lVt. I would say th-- I
cancel indorse th ame The farmers
acd cctton-rrae- ts cr th--. South have Ira-pll-

cor.fi-tnc- In uonety and abil-
ity to purge the of ad rsfter.
and tav hop-- tht Irejdent wilt net In-

terfere will, the sreat work vou are aow-co.n- c

fcr tbem. I S. I'ETERS.-- Vht ITr-We- nt, Southern Grorts' As- -
"

"I Mive no tr.te;lon of beconuns
ls a newspaper ctK!trcvrv- - with

Xr Jordan or anbi else. I have my
work to do and I si gsic t.-- dt it-- (

afciut air. Joriaa'? statroent that yoc did
not colltct new Cjxres en the co:tca acre-ag- er

"Onir this.-- rrplie--J SSeeretary Wilson.
The reports which mere received from j

yfc :zn9ijsK''-f--RS;.- ? rv-r- ri

'aa

s&

C'W1 rrtbci

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS' PLAN OF THE
It ls seen that the channel will easily accommodate ihe llRRct Tessols Intbo American Navy, like the battleship

Connecticut. The entire width of ilie canal excavation will be 340 feet; the bank on cither side will be 10 feet
high and 00 feet wide. So the width of the canal proier at the water line will be nearly 240 feet. There will be 35
feet of water, and. as the canal's sides .shelve Inward, the liottora will be ir.ti feet wide. The battleship Connecti-

cut, for v.aiiiplc. is of 7! fet 10 iuchea Ims:u. Its draft on lis trial trip was 24 feet inches, and W 26 feet 9
inches at its displacement. So there will l.c marly nine feet of water lictwccn the keel of such a vrcl
and tiie lcttoni of the canal, and in luisMns through it it tvill lie able in we its own 'putter, work in tf its engines at
low sieed.

the department's reporters In the Held
were placed in the hands of a hoard ap-
pointed to make new from Ihein

"That board's estln-at- f diff red from the
estimate made, by Hviie and Holmes by
3i per cent. That It is correct I believe,
but If It is not, the fault of the rieldreporters ara not of the department.
Hitherto, it s true, the tlgures probably
have been juggled and rhacged. but we
nave eliminated practically any futurejuggrrly of that sort.

Tae aitaatioa. :roa aaderataad. waa
Sepeaiiar. ne praaaaiy sever woaiahave dUewvered what the dlfflralty
was had It aot heeat far the fart thattwa apretatara get lata a .aarrelaaeat a waaaan."

IIVDB GONE TO HUROPE.
"Have you heard anything about Mr.

Ilrder''Well, he ha gone to Kurjpe." replied
the secretary grimly. "I had no lde-- i he
was going away from the country when
ne lert the department.

I received a letter from Mr Hyde ex-
plaining that she was responsible for his
departure; that she had purchased her-
self hi steamship transportation, and had
Insisted that he go nw.iy on account of
his health. She said he was In danger of
a nervous collapse."

FII.KNT ON INQUIRIES.
Concerning the innuirles nor made

Into the scandals by the Dpartment of
Justice. Secretary Wilson did pot care to
talk.

"Manifestly." said he.. "it would scarce-
ly be proper for me to dieus the vjork
of another department, particularly in the
present c!rcurntanee. Onlv two case
now are before the Attorney General from
my department, that of Holtrcs nd tlmt
of Doctor Moor. What may he the result
of the Inquiries I have no Ilea. Doctor
Moor hid accomplished some fine results,
and If he had onlv made clear to the de-
partment h! entire connection with the
Nltro-cultu- re Company. I think we rould
have kept him on a straight course."

So," continued Secretary V.'ilnn. In re-
sponse to an inquiry about the tatemnt
of T. T. tlarman. manager of the Farmer
and Stockman of Pittsburg, made In n let-

ter to the President, as to the proofs he
possessed against Doctor Moore. "I have
not seen the specific proofs he refers to.
but such as I have seen are of no public
Interest. Tou could not publish thcra if
you had them. '

EXPI.AINS NEW TUN.
Then Secretary Wilson outlined his new

plan fr the flureau of Crop Statistics.
"This Ls entlrclv n-- -- aid he. "and

never his been tibllshl It Is mv Inten-
tion to create a board, with Assistant Sec-
retary llavs. at Its head, which -- hall
handfe all crop statistics. I appolnbtl a
board a little while aso. the member of
which handle the statistics Individually,
and turn In their results to me or Mr.
Haves. Tl.e nr-- nt board Is a makehtlt
affair. It as the best e could organize
In a hurrv- - from people In the department

"It is mv intention to organize; a board
of four men. two of vvnom will lie frcm
the South. The other two will be from
other parts of the country. They will be
the pest men w-- ; cin find In the country,
men of character, standing ard education.
Thev will lie scientific eX;ers. In whom
theVouitrv will have absolute confident.
All reports will sent to re from the
field, and I will place them at the prorsr
time in the hands of thee scientists.
Each will make up his estimate, and the
four estimates will he either by
mo or by Assistant Secretary Haveg.

"The momler of the loird will 1)3 reg-
ular employes of the department, and
they will spend some of their time In
raveling In search of any Information

that mav- - btar upoi their wctk.
"Through the work of this lioird. t

think wo ha!! have perfectly tellnble es-

timates made of all rroji conditions. This
pi in will be better than thut providing
for only one rrnri at the l.rad of th
Hurenti or Crop StPti'tlcs.

"Tltat one man might leave the d?part-mer.- t.

he mlsht g-- 't irk. or he rniRht prove
to bo a rai-c- This idea eliminates any
of there poviblllti-- s. Then. loo. It will
Injure perfect jrurltv and csnrldencc."

Wl!.oo deptrt'd at IJ p m.
for Washington He will gt West in a few
d ivs urobalilv but the date for Ms trip
has not be-- fixed.

Downtown e.cmbojS cf The nfp'jbltc
free r!3e to the i'srk

awimmlns school eterday. aoj also had
a stren-acu- s tirse tfcrcusbout tl.e afternoon
la the task at that establishment.

The twy n.ct in the ofSce branch, in
the rear of No. TU Chestnut at 1

o'clock jeterday afternoon and
taken to the natatcrium. Without escep- -
tton. they took to the water directly,

orWsr sojrr
" .

CANAL.

niaxiiumu

'APPLE MAWS" BODY WILL
BE SENT TO CHICAGO.

Mr. Haatkeldt ale Rossi Ceadarted
Frail Sear Tkssge for

Talrty Vear.
The bidy of Mrs. Humlo'Jt de Ross!.

Iietter known a "Arr'e Marv." aho for
nearly thirty jear conducted a fruit
stand at the Plr.e str t vntntnee t th;
Merchants' Exchange, villi be shipped to-
day to Chicago for burial.

Mr?, de l:ol dkd Suiday night nt
Mullanphv llorpltal af l r b.'ing ill for
about two weeks. She vva 4; years idd
and is survived by her husband. wh
helped In their, work, and mother,
brother ami Mrfor HviiiK In Chicago.

Since 1ST;, wh.n the luil.dlrg at Thinl.
Pine and Chestnut Tva erecte.1.
"Apple Marv" had conducted her stand
and was one' of the tiest-know- n characters
utxmt tho bis place.

I'mll li.--t winter, when she sutfored
sllghtlr frjti lllnes. he was constantly
nt h- -r p)t. and during the cold winter
months she conducted her business in the
bh: corrlJor.

It Is said tint Mrs. de i?os and her
husband m i.le .i gr at ileal of money out
vt their buslne.s ami lived In comfortable
fashion In th- - ir apartments on P.ne
stree: pea. Thinl.

Mr d Ito-- s came to St I.out nliout
thirty ears ago with hcr-fir- t huband.
John Gotte. but they livc-- together nly
n short while, tieing divorcetl. .She then
established the stand at the exchange and
later tvas married to De Ilossl.

INDIANA POLICE FAIL
TO CONSULT GEOGRAPHY.

Seyatoar Aalherltlr Reejaest St.
Leal Departmeat Arrest Two

Raaawny Boy.
Tn their efforts to find two alleged run-

away bovs. tlw authorities nt Jvvmour,
Ind.. failed to consult their geography.
Lite vcterday aftern"n a telephone nis- -
sige wa reef ivr irom mav piaee oy ot-sea- nt

McGlvnn of ollce licadiiuartcrs.
him to urrrt two lovs who were

rowing down the Jn a skiff.
The names of the alUgtd runaways giv-

en by the Sejmour otncials wero Theo.lore
hulker. aged 13 jears. and Willard Cord.
The bovs are said to have run away from
their homes and departed from Stymour
In a yklff.

To St. trouis the runaway would
have to carrv their boat sevtral hundred
m!l-- s north tjf befor- - thev would
be able to row downstream Into tho MIs-ssp- pl

Itiver. or they would have to pull
tho lat upstream from Cairo. III., where
the tJiiio Iliver flows Into th Mississippi.

is only a station, and Is
near the White Ulver. width Is a tribu-
tary of the Ohio. Whil- - the police have
taken a description of the alleged runa-
way and will watch every rniall craft
which pas-- . It I hardly probable that
they will be arrested here.

HONOR MEMORY OF MEMBER.

Furniture Board I'avs Tribute to
Late William Koscher.

At a meeting of the members of the St.
Iritis rurtilturo Hoard of Trade, in the
tturllrcton building la.t night, reyolmions
of to the memory of Wilham
Kocher. the late president of the assoc'a-tiot- l.

were adopted.
Mr Ib.-ch- er. N side being president of

the Iirniture Hoard of Trade, was the
manager and treasurer of the K regal
Casket Company end a director of the
Public Museum

Several members spoke on the life of
the lite president, rtating the fact that
Mr. Koscher came to tbi-- country from
Gcrmanv. at the ace of IT car. and by
hard woTk and p' reverancc aroc to the
posiilon that he held at h! death.

I'e-it- h was caused from bIMl nolsonlng.
yttlng in nt the ankle, after h- - had brok
en that member, as a result of Itcir.g

"Red" Walr!:. who spends half his time
la the water, showed to the other boys
the way to dive from tbe celling.
"Sheeney" Morris, who cannot swim a
Mroke, contented himself, as a contrast,
by crawling in the shallow water.

Danny Daly proved the best stayer,
under water the longest In a dlr-tr- g

contest. He was at oace cbrtitened-- Water Doc" by Ixxle Uberstein. --Red"

thrown out of his bugcy lna runaway.
He died Jnlv . at the ge of Z years.

Thoe rim spoke were: A. Wetib. act-
ing president: C. C. Tavlor. former presi-
dents J. II. Kentner. J. A. Iteardon. G.
T. loirker. F. J. Felnneman. E V. Kyte.
J. A. Warner ami II. S. Htlttte.

MUST KEEP THE "UP" DOWN.

(iovcrnor IliitiH Savs Ixiw Must
IS Enforced at Saratoga Springs.
Rri'i'iiMcsi's-ciAi- .

AlKiny. N. V.. Julv P.I. "If the lid Is off
at Si ra toga Spring."
girs "a mu-s- t ls put on again."

The Governor Is determined that there
shall be no vio'atlen of law In any part
of the State, and he Is ready to act In this
mnt; r if It Is brought ofllclally to his at-
tention.

"I have no personal or official knowledge
of wh-i- t may he taking place at Sarato-
ga." ho Rtid. when the matter was called
t" his notice. All tliat 1 know about It
Is what I wn in the newsisipers. Of
coarse, action by the Governor In a matter
of this kind would require a formal com-
plaint. If It wmes before me officially I
will first cat! tbe attention of the local
anthorit!' to H."

The Inference which the Governor eon-vev- ed

wiis that the local peace officers
would enforce the law If they were ap-
prised of violation.', and that further
steps on tbe part of tbe Governor will beurneensary. but If they were that he
would take ttum.

PENITENTIARY WARDEN HERE.

Captain Smitli Talks of Few
Deaths nt Illinois ' Pen.

Captain J. It. Smith, warden of the
Southern HMnois IVnKentiary at Chester,
was In St. I.ouls for an hour lat night on
his wav- - to Chester, after an otllcS.il busi-
ness vl'it to Springfield.

Captain Smith stated that the Illinois
Penitentiary was making a world's rec-
ord thLs year for abs nee of deaths, and
that tire nhvslclans there hope, to go
through the twelve months without a
MmrJe demise.

"There ha not b"en a death within the
walU of the Southern Penitentiary for
more than eight months." said Captain
Smith. "It has the record now for th;
fewest deaths of any institution of Its

OBSERVES HIS ANNIVERSARY.

Major Charles Oslxirn Celebrates
His Kishtieth Kirthdar.

Major Charles J. Osborn. retired corre-
spondent cf tlw Associated Press, and In
point of rvitc. one if the oldest news-I-ap- ir

iiie-- i in St. 1uIf. observed tho
eightieth anniversary of his birth yes-
terday.

Major 0orn Iiecame li?ntlfled with the
local oTU-- e of the Assocuite.1 Press early
In the F.'s and. previous to his retirement
frcm active work, three years ago. had
len a comvpondent for forty years, fewjacr.r. who have been Identified with
puMic affairs In St. Iviuls for the la it half
century, do not know Major Oborn.

Ills acquaintance among newspaper
men is country wiue.

DIES WHILE ON A VISIT.

Mrs. Niictlin" Expires Suddenly
at Honn' of Dnnhter.

Mr Julia Xuetlinr of Stamford. Conn..was n 'urtd nlv II! at the home of herdaughter. Air?. Knm'alln Pierce, of No.
riCJ flmens avenue, early yesterday
morni- n- and died before medical assist-ance could r rich her.

Mrs. Xuetllne had been a sufferer fromdropsy a:ul hart trouble for severalvmrs. but her death was not expected.
She war iS vrars dd and a wrldow, and
came here to !st her daughter two
months ago. The "oroner will hold an In-q- ui

at this morning.

'

Kaugh won te quxrier-atil- e -- ?

race, wit: mI BStters sectod.
Fluskie Williams. Jessl Hall. Dctck

niair uks several otarrs cia soea
lick divine aeer thP jn. --fjat keya
si oa ii, aanisp, saBBancaeaara laetr --mta. -ft- -ar Wi

laaaa i sswe aa esrusaj w aaa jaaataua, m anrtrauDB c
tnmm Tae shy uMau

REPUBLIC NEWSBOYS WHO ENJOYED THEIR TRIP
TO THE BENTON PARK NATATORIUM YESTERDAY
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SOME OF THE KErCBMC NEWSBOY STAFF.

Names, .esdlnc from lift :o risht: WJJHo Stiller. Kellcy Howe. lay Libentchi. Iurvli Bblr. Red Jfax. Flunks
AVIIIUias. John U:et! WnMi, Pauny lalj-- . Grcnnic Bitier. Itetl Bausb. Sorre II Dsri.s. Ijrjrorote Jim Walter aad
isJo Hail.
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The New Way to Milk.
Yi see ake uses tbe casj-opeti- er tkat's tke stwwiy tossssav

"For the Van CampTiaCw, tkeCowsBemiskstliss sew way
ltMsfle ever ready m tomx own paatrT.

Tkis cow wUl ehre deltoras rtoaAlr-tMrl- r Creaaa. ctataiMsr 12
Batterit. or rich "Cereal' Creaai maitaMiiTig 8 BatteT-fc- t. or Saper.
fine Milk with 41 Batter-t- at just as aatt wheaewr yea wish it.

For her Milk has had the water takes eat to sate fireiglttaadaelmry
charges. ItistkhiaBBtter-ft- t the Seal ef Milk and yea Makeup the
tjaahty Milk or Creaai yoa wast by sisaaJj replaciae; tbe water we teak
eat, accordiag to tbe directieas ea each tot.

And the fcilk and Cream tbe cewgrhaTJsgl?easxBrtinratjar-ilize- d.

is absolatehr cerai free.
Van Camp's Sterilized Creaai is a heaRafal, easily digested Misk,
;fsjg the " aianant ef aoaii saM at

It is free froat Sagar. Starch, tbickeaiag, Cbeaucal Preservatrreser
yellew coloring.

That's why Vaa Camp's Cream will keep .for years ta its atr-tsg-ht

tin, aad for days when open in tbe refrigerator.
No waste with Vaa Camp Cream or Milk, far yoa pea eary eae pint

at a tune as yoa need it, and it keeps,
Don't rik Tear health and that

cow haras, nadeaa aulk-ttaad- s, germ
can bare tbe deletions "Alamed"

which has heen thereagbty sterilized

only 10 cents at year grocers.
saTeasOBs.bnyacaseefsWtmsfar

lad.

laammUmmmml BBBBaaHXrBBBBBBhammmmmm

. -- r .- -watca may nare come froo filthy
infected pails and strainers when yon
tasting Van Camp Cream aad Milk
before being sealed in tbe air tight ties.

Try one tin new it will cost yea
Then if yon want to still farther

$450 Cor 9 cents a tin).
Van Camp Packing Co., Iadtaaapelis.
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FIRST OF FOUR BROTHERS
IN MAIL SERVICE HURT.

J. B. sleLaaaalla at Urn SAIO Araeaal
Street Rasialae lajareet lark

la Arkaasaa Wreck.
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Photograph by Hnys.
J. d. Mclaughlin,

United Stats mall clerk. Injured In Ar-
kansas wreck.

Of four brothers in the Itallwray Mall
Service. J. IX McLaughlin of No. ! Ar-se-

street, who was hurt In the luag.
ArK.. wrrcg. is t.ae nrst to sulTcr In a
railroad .tccldrnt.

Mr. Mcljiuglilln Is now at hi home,
having returned from Dlas ;.es:erua. He
hid Just left the front end of the mall
car when the accident occurred. He was
reriously 'jut not fatallv- - hurt. Ills back
was ln'ird and he sustained MVre
bruise and cuts

One of his brothers was In a train that
met his at Diaz and larnd of his Injury
farther down th roid.

Mrs. William Mclaughlin, the mother,
said at her home yesfrdiy:

This Is th worst wreck anv of th
boys ever has lieen In. I have four ons
In the msll service.--I hare r.ot talked to mr son about the
wreck, he is suffering from the
shock arid Is very nervous. He Is doing
very nicely, but it will be some time be-

fore he will recover fully."

WRECKER'S FRIENDS STAND Ii

BY WHILE HE DROWNS.
of
cfltnrrrtLK: sptciai.

Newport. Ark.. July 31. A foreigner In
the employ of the railroad company In
clearing sway the Dlaa wreck, with five
or sir oth'r workmen, wen: in Lathing
flaturdav evening below tlie ferry.

He ventured out too far In the swoUen
river and was tarried under by the cur-res- t,

never reappearing. His companions
trade no effort to save him and hastily
donned their clothes and departed. They
cannot he found, and the Identity of the
drowned mm Is a mystery. He Is said
to have been a Jrk or Italian, about
years old. and eoald apeak but little Eng-
lish.

Vtant
itcruauc stcczau

Purtlaad. On. Jalr
vtaKme; tae mate aaL'alwa; to-d- ay werei

ax. LiiniM aisiy iswia acuwira. jta .:Bawaw. rtaak ft. Kaaa. W. A. BeSsaas
wife. C a-- stow eejwjf. U at msT'at?m'tar k-- au iia. a. o.

i. .A--r. a?o3iV,',iiaSij.
3?-- ..2fm

when open, for days.
of roar familr with ...sase

W 7 I

'iilbrt;n. J. tV. Ms'..rm!k n.l wife. Iaulvrrn McCormlt. I Irtnm Cudy and
it It'. VA. II. Ourn. Tvlfe and d.iuglr: Nelll
11. Hill. P. 1 and wife. Miss Mr-gsr- e:

Norton. Maggie M. I'svhul. II I. (.on-no- r.

-l '. M. t;otorouxh and wife
ae--l Mr. . n .irtn-o- n

Kama nty-..- rg r. Winter and wife. T.
11. Williams. Oorgr MuIIer anl wife. T. S.
IjiM. J. S. r.Kh Jc Ih.te. Tent F. Allen.
Mr J. XL llln XrFarllne. Mrs.
F. W Sirorje, Tranlc v.. sTop. t. It. Fihe--

A I. Iliwsrd. IJIllsn Sprlnirfl'H:
K W s. s.l:fcrn!a: . n. White IIth-an- y:

Marie i. Wood, loflln: It's. p. iar-v- r.

itliton Irwin Hitrh. I'arnell: Jjm
M. OUItt. IJIirlv: .1. II. Knner and wtf.
srthae: I, park. Marshall: Prior swtt

Klcbards. JcpHn.

JUDGE SPENCER FILES
AN ADDITIONAL REPORT.

Feraaer Rerelver of I altrI States
Baak Testiaea raas-eraia- at Hla

Fees aa Reeelver.
Judge 5'Ideti I. Stencer. former re.

celver for the People's United States Ilink.
yesterday Hied an additional report In the,
Clavtoii "Irruit Court In the matter of
his fee as receive r. The hearing on Judge
Spencer's report will be lieid next Satur-
day at Ihe same time as that on the
emended of Attorney cj-n-

Hadley.
In his amended report fudge Hpenee-a- ct

entuates three points In particular. The
first is that the rtrelvrrhlp fcr tlw
bank vas made m the approval of the
Attorney Oeneial. In connection with the
sutiervlstoa over the link of the Secretary
of Sttte. and hence Is put on a different
footing from that as between private
parlies. The cost of the receivership Is.
tlwrefore. against th" estate, he claims.

Judce Sjenecr a!"-- makes the point that
the hank expressly ratlilrd the payments
made by the receiver to depositors, and
thus all expense ir.clVnt to such pay-
ment 's a proper charge against the
bank.

The third point made by Judge Hpencr
that. If. a-- the hink contended, the

court had no authority to appoint a re-

ceiver. thn the court had no authority t
order lt sst.s turnel ba.k to

Sp"ncr said that th" cot of the
as stiovn by hi report to the

court, was -s than onc-r.a- lf of I per snt
of the amount pussing through his hand
ni that. In fairness he might have asked

for mere) than l.e did.
As an Instance of the amount of work

Involveel In the perfotmar.ee of the dutle
of receiver, he cited the fact that he had
only yesterday finished answering- av let-

ter which had been sent to him. as re-

ceiver, by clients of the bank.

r.leetreeated la Hie wwa Sale."
REJ'fHUC BITOAI.

Har.r.lbal. M- o- July SI Joseph RueS. a
sali,cnkeper of Hannibal, was instantlv
kllleel about o'clock by cocaine
In contact with a ' live wire" at bis place
of business. Crossed wires csuaed tho ".hi
wire." It : estimated that Ruoff received
ZZt) volts.

t. leal taa Wede la Ckavlewtasv
mnrnMcsixciAi.

Charleston, 111.. July J1- - The followir,
weddings were celebrated here Munday:

J. Lanlr-i- s and ill.es Anna Howard.
both of l.erj.a: Ira Dcley of Sullivan and
MI Lettle Suddeth of Paris: Wayne A.
YvTiltt of Rt luls and Mis Ada Busby

North Manchester, lad.: J. W. Sawyer
Mat toon and Mis Louise Osee cf Trltla.

PLENTY TO EAT
ass a atsp nils, well describes tke con-

dition of thousands of person. Their
stomachs have --cone hack en them.
but It only requires a fair trial of the
famous

iiiifciiurs
STtflMI MIIUS

to restore this Imaortaat to Ha
wonted vigor.
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